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TURFMEN WUo ARE BLIND,

THE'/ CANNOT BEE ON WHICH BIDE
THEIR BREAD IS BUTTERED.

HOSTILITY TO ITT.t.IJ OPINION" A LOSINO

POLICY.HEN WHOSE BYES AliE r-.'lND

BHOULD i.HAf* IX RACIKQ AFFAIRS
lt Va amasing how blind BOOM ji. rsi *^ ir- to

tbsalr own Interests. Ii is as certain aa anything
can be that ir r.i ring aai tatlona In Netr-York r

In New-Jersey can make large profita herron*.! .:..

pay ;. ii la ii..- Ilvldend1 unleaa thejr do every¬
thing ::: theil power ;¦ enlist the hearty anl cor¬

dial sup;'ti .-f the newopapers and nf the g. ner.il

P'jb:ie. When M mmouth Park las! Bummer 1 ipted
tlie foolish 'ii. I k..-- policy ..f alienating tbe
new^Mtpera an dlapleaalng the public its managera
l.v their unwire and in lefer.sll ictlon ma ie I:
sure that ali profl-.s and dlvidendl ,1: Monmouth
would cease until they ravened their policy en¬

tirely anl endeavored
the nr»w<=papeis Ard ot 'Av public No racecourse

can possibly flourish unlesa thc general public
confidence in Its management and esteem and Ilk
lng for the men who are at th** head of .is affairs.
This ls as evident In New-Y rk as in N*w-Jer-
sey. Janes R. Keene. J. O. Donner, tie Belmonte,
Dr. Knapp and BOBM of the gentlemen associated
with them In the new movement, and nearly all the
officers and governors of the Coney leland Jockey
Club, fully appreciate these truths. These gentle¬
men understand that lt is indtsp-nsable to obtain
the zealous nnd enthusiastic support of the news¬

papers and of the general public in order that
racing shall continue in New-York State and that
the Investments in racecourses shall 1 e profitable
hereafter.

noHTcra pmaM and public is costly.
It ought to be plain by thia tine to the meanest

compr-ii. nsion that a racetrack which alienates the

papers also alienates the public; that any racing or-

Kanlzatiun Whick acts In such a way as to bring
down up .n Itself the censure and condemnation ot

the .WapapaiB trill inevitably excite agalnai Itself
the active hostility and enmity >>f the public also,
and that its racing nil. be given before scanty
groupa of spectatore, and it* expenses wi,: certainly
exceed its receipts at every race meeting. Mr.
Keane and bia aaaociatea -md the gentlemen who
oonir:>! the Coney island Jockey dub rea !/.¦ these
facts. They dun't int. nd set the newspapers
against them or to arouse the dislike ol ;!..- general
public in s-u.Ti a way that people will not attend iii"
:.i and pay tr.eir money for the privilege of
watching ihe spirt. It ought t Le clear en-.ugh by
thia time to the men who are interested In Morris
Parii acJ in tha Brooklyn Jocker Club, and to
members of the Boa d ol 1 intro!, thnt it is a losing
policy !n racing to fight the press ar.d to displease
the public. If tiny nay* not learned their lessan
jet Uley «re likely to learn lt thoroughly ere long.

PAST ERRORS MEST BI ACKKOWUSDGSIX
It is reported, however, that President Walcott, of

Monmouth Park stubbornly refuses to listen to
ii in racing matter.;, lt ls rumored that be

gpeada a liri;** part <.; his time In vehement nni
Impetuous denunciation ol ti." newspapers. 1:1;
any president .>! a racecourse or an;.' prominent
rri,-lin; official, who falls to recognise the fact that
the support ..!* ti:- pi -s is .,!,-.¦¦, lutely Indispensable
for tin- prosperity ol any racetrack i." nol up tf>
hue: lu fact, li-- I--, far behind th>* times. That ls
true o' every racing organisation, like the Board
nf Control also Unless the M- r,::i,iuth Park prop¬
erty is t.. Lo absolutely useless I .r racing purposesf.ir'nii tim.-, and unless i!.- members of the Houri
of Control desire to remain in Ignominious ob-
scurlty and .-billion bo tar as racing affairs aro
concerned for the teat Of their natural Ines, the
Monmouth Park managers and the members ..f the
jtoard of Control will speedily acknowledge their
el r,.rs. Will a iii.it to tbe press ar.d t-> th" public lint
the.- ivero entirely wrong las; summer, and will
endeavor to regain the public favor iud the friend¬
ship ol' the press

NOTES ON TURF AFFAIRS.
Everything point* to a aatMncteey aaaUamsat b t«eei

the new J .<'!;. Ipili ma! t'.-,- ii,nev Isiainl Jo-key ("u'i
lt 'ia*. d» ii"i at. Friday'* ametlag or th' t'onev i-Tend
Jockey Club not to tv't open t-.. gnawer la '.'n- rctwIHatnry
Jerte- from Mm Jo- key lui. unt,i all thu IBeathers cf Hie
hseeattve siomniitt.*** wgn pteeeat,

It is r.:," t En-' n meeting ut lha korseSBsa win be
called .ctt. Stow or J ns WisJ to eel upon th pr -losltloi
_mtxn by :!:.. EseeaUve . eaaniiMea M th<* Cosey leland
JecKeT Uah A stronr opp s'tlon haH been eiinoiil rd
against tiie nsw Bisregnal ni ai. count of Hi ne- t»e. 1 of
Wi" BoirU of PeaBi el, whe h.ie gained « mses pabllelty
k.nee the Mw mown."it 1. .'ra: Small owners, "tr.
olioyed th* 1: andstes of tie I' a <l .fi satrol md did B A
jj,... u,-:r hori.*> at t.i- winter tra k, wkes tkay »<>.".,

os-icu.d Issi ve-; ktttet against ii... Houri; of control.
Bone of Btett *'ii u ¦. lhat w re eapatde of alaolng
nauiy ra'*-- at tiie winter tracks at prk .*> muglng lr. 1,

am, to BSM. * hey were greatly ebagrlned to lind that
Uley 01.ld not win kt Un- (>Ig tru-ks iilth the horse*
iliad td r letBlBag while th* hones ttint vur BOM t>
the m*»-o:' il eulawa v.i.i many n.-ei. What in aassd
IfeaBB m.il more aa* tlie !¦. ef ti.» rerUila n.eintv-1. or
tin- Beard or Ueattel m ii hera ¦ aaiiapUtleasl) ur the
w nter tr.,k«. in on.- asabli partly onad bv a 11,011.tier
e. i'" B 1 ..-' i oatrol, bora ¦> ta.: hai meed at Qtttca
buie wees returned ia in- atable a lew saya after 'he
Hoard of I Mimi r*-^ laded Um k .-*( .. or.!'r. The
msao whe dlaeb red t!. Beard o' Ceatrol mindil-. »-*..rt
thai. Vie maa be'1 "i t 1 Board of onttoi pn* nted Ibem
wm* 1ti.11: tm some et the bi: ttskea ami Un* raluable
purs-s oTer.-d nt liv Mg tra K-. All hui « few of ttl
Isashag ..ui iaa bave aa rerj want aiVnioi. io.- t,,- 1,em¬
ber* of th- Beaid sc Conti witt ti:-- -... exception of
.M.g.i-t Belmest, m. became « asaaAei mte in-t ye,r
'J»o of the (nen nil., >., persistent Urns any
others ia getting algaatarw lar tn- Bgreeaaaat u. boyeott

,-.' I.I'll. Jl. Bl lIlllT'-t *i| III I'll! IKIOI-
rmjin.-. ano it aai taanaoa tala ti.n bett or m*m bat
fcSnai ia an.' 10 Ti ':,r tNCkB

J-iiervNidy who bsa urn i!-..r- tn ii^enot. th<* Intereu
ai. I t.. ¦. -\ .te Hi" tin, of raTri; t* an\iju< Io; tl." new
amvssBSai Ui sneceed bal eppealttaa t,. say af lha
old n. athen ld t)..- Jl'.anl of Cutana 1 or e.\.i»oo!rooiii keep¬
era t.Kliic a imi iii cat part in th. ilea!, irstioni sf Ihe
lu 11 Jo. k. v lin! -. ,ii.-.ia*lv BtTOag. lt I- i«i«»:!,:.. il.:it
the ^Vo-'i-tt':..' .Mil Ih. ii t'lIriUMi ot the lex*
mooting or ti' Ja 1." (Tn!,.

Batar llbatsadlai ti.e ru..", thal ba wm piaettcal -. driven
out of \v.,>.,.i,.-t, 1 na;, tba rai,: ie uut smpsss hm lol.
loaln?. 1: or e Eugen in visited ii -. -ni look¬
over a.- peaad toe ti. puipoaa of holding mea meetlagB
In suie Belg.baatswd "f tin viv Bagaanaa eontiala .
Moesraeh at Baatgas, and haiaada, if psaall :. tn raid the
city or tasBrya mid fi. . with h - gi 1 ,,! turf gtttrtllai
and their etsaneta. Tba nun r sf the Cl tan tra ii did
not call on W. M. Iori*.. 1.1,vernor Lr. n!.ali; |ha
Chayns, Ihabadys Bradforda Beaiaea ar CSmaei llawttll
He did, hawewr, giaka numeious call, uikhi mt leading
nrembera of the siotilng elem at. lt 1. reported that
Beaton can be " worked," If Us* matter la kept quiet, and
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Dress Goods
4500 Yards

iCheviot Hopsackings
VhTsti /I Qcdesirable colon / | f*\
including Hack, at ^T %*_-/

Rca! value 75c yd.

95 Pieces

Albatross
in

evening
shades, at 45
Cotton
Dress Fabrics
Paney Stripe A f*Q
Crepons, at I VJ

Reduced from 25c yd.

Printed Dotted
Swisses -2 \\ --

in new desijrns at *-' ^_y
Reduced from 55c and Mc yd.

2000 Yds Printed
Lawns, Organdies "1 fia C
and Batiste-, at i <kj
Reduced from .Wc and 38c yd.

And in addition
Later Importations

consisting of

Moire Antique .Sateens,
(iauffre Scotch Zephyrs,
Ombre Crepons.
Silk Ginghams.
Bruche Swisses,
Illuminated Organdies
and Crinkled Batistes.

West 23d St.

the unaii 1* net "clvn away." A rr.iin who hs* hean
¦faed ay in soma *...a.i.. teal estate iie»> ami mme ot

the gsaibiera ara t" rent r i*erj ,..*...,,.

plana sf 'ht Imaflm If tha .¦.lid i,en f Boston lerntta
M Bieattai controlled in in* rlcnvnt thal l« madj ap ol
follower- of ahe Clifton pana, lt will only re.ut in tim
i: .tn of both trotting ..'.a running in lha sr ito ,f Mases-
chaaotta Belton la mo! aasteae lol un Increase In Hw
iini'i!*r uf ruflian* abo n nXe lhat cttj " ". Bad %

¦Ict>rn.ard effort al uld Im alida t< ir ml tba bold "f
Uisr ;e, »i>." pernom who fo;w>» she fortunes of ti." C If* n

lund io ol ram s foothold In Massachusetts Ths dla.
cra.'ifol a (ic ns thal Urta wittiest ¦¦¦! .". si.TL.n ar.d *A'**li.
inm.n sheald prsclada any poaalh iti of ¦_ raid hi i ¦¦

., tn- and Vaadala of Brlghiea Beach a d litton
Tha Bara! ia Aaso Iatlon i- a aluna calm lor devaiep.

n.ent- before IIB othsial* mil »iij atBtSHISIIt In I ,'

la the new j,. ,.«.- (lui. a. stated ni ir.e Trlhea >, the
itlaa baa aeeared ie.tr. it* -tarter si u la indgii

f-,r l1* m. Th.- eoatraeta .1 a signed, and -

Dine fan be aa chant nude ti,,- year la tin.*.- p a

a iiiBtt'ir t.'.m, na- essaped tba awtlee sf many pereoaa
la lha ia«'t that If tl- J..- kel Olafa In re viii ¦/. .ml ii*.-

Mimes ti,., control ..i acing, mora tomi aaa eBelal st-'irter
«:i. ha*" V. U ail"-: -i'd, should i-.i Stags and other a--»o-

iTati&:» become associate meuitiert ot th" Joctcej Clab,
Thats are mrs io tr- eeaflletiag duu-s, and with one a 1

..una.- lt would be Inpossible tn race sad r (ha proposed
rubs. Tile foregoing S| p lea le the official JUdgSB as well.

The Halag situation la Now-Jessey l« not ai; thal ti,*

rawini; oflfolSlS -f thal --tar* desire lt to t,«. nm ls no

Inclination sa tho jnrt of ?..m.e ,,f sha Bi ns'*.ri wno

treal the Brass's and roliar af Th. mjianu to i.row rest.

tess, and th*'" nay leish theil leashes ac any tiri". Ths
Beasts sf n. iv-i.T-. v ia tsui, i.ui it aalgM ne tferta, ns

the eeaepl at^-r-i wno are obttrsetlng legl'lsUee st the
dictation of the nu-, tri-k gambler! .-ny thar th- key ..f
the sltuat.on ;» la lils hards. lhere I- soii,<) b .¦

that rarini; trill lupin at Uloueeettr on Msreh l There
ls ajs,i good ist: nu iha-. ths mosecaiei Bang alli ge lo
Jail If they try to ra-e.

JOHN' WARD READY Pl IR SOLID WORK.
HF. RETURN! PROM His BOtTTHERN TRIP MUCH

IT.i:asi:i. with THB WBW PLATE?.* sf-

CURBO FOR THB GIANTS.
.lohn >t. Ward, the manager of ih" Kew.York bawtMlI

team, letaiaed t*» the city yaam day. arter a two montha'
hunting tri througl the South. w.ir<i looki tho pletu/
af health, ami ha said thal ha proponed _.¦ go t-> work a*.
once '-1 gat the atfalrs of the [Manta la shape f,,r the
roaring teaaaa. He will eeaealt with R, ii Tslcett, ih*
ir h.,,f rn.- direetet of ihe club, to-day »., as i, inform
lum e!f opon the encl eonditl sf sllalri of ths club.
Ward i'll i;.i la bli hame nt Bell taite, Penn and vi 1
re'/.rn .n lha Hitter par- of thc wash,

Wnrd sxpiesaed hhaealf a- highly pleased with th*
new mb signed by the dui while ha was away, and
I" i»iys that r-v-Tv Indication I o': ts t«i un unni'islly
siicr6»-fn, boeotian ssssea. ii" beUarsa thal fie aaaat
ku lt is, would flnleh mach ixtto- than did lest yoaft
nina in the l<sagaa ra «.

"Bat I mu not ..iiii.-.-t with third or barth ji*>sltlon."
uld Wars;. "We Intend le bs out for ihe paaaaat this
y.*ar. and If we get twa players whom I think, we udall
get enr ehaaeea will he aecewd to as elah la the League.
For Murphy, our llttta -le rt top .¦. ored trott Vain cal.
loge, I have the hlch *st Pvard. ?le-^r* Wheeler and
TalCOtt think well of him, and that In Itself Saght le bl
r. i.-'iiditloii BfiOUgh. Ha wa/i '¦ rtairily th" t*^t plv,er
In the coil, pe nile's last viar lie v. 111. of rourke go UttS
s BBSteS fla-s, hut I have no fear that ba will not 1 .,

allin to keep np with the pfoessslos Van HaltlSS arni
Clarke, our oth'-r BOW ).lriv.r-, are ulso V"!l sj«,ksii of all
over tin* country. 1 am delighted lhat Hayles TTsatap ill
haa beea aaraied. 1 have been trying le pet hhs for
the Olnnts for til" Issi t. o var-*, sag ht 1s not only a

geoOdtcbscr, imt hs ls a elorer trrt*tnBfi and baaamaasr."
"i sim Corbett t" .liv, aad a-k'-l him shout lhat off, r

made lo him ly tre BalUmere dub, The sir oi"- off.I
bl B10.000 t.. ;,.a' \iith t.iem n. xf neae'm, and he raid
thal ii" had 11 .t d.. id'd t*> aeeept it. bcosaaij in* proposed
to girt lhe i.iatit- tba hrst ehaoee for his sryrless ao .1

tall player"
P. T Pewees, IhS president of the Kn-stern I/*apue, has

»rr.'uiv"il tin- Mlowlng contra ts: wit;. Trey, "Cen"
Streatham; witt wiik.^iorre, yrsdarleh iietu: prlrassd by
BprlagfloM, Joh:. B. Bjaa.

-?

OPPOSED TO REPEAL OF THK ivies LAW.
Buffalo, Jan. 27.C. J. Hamlin, the well-known

horseman, said to-<lay tbut the affect of the jus
saxe ol AaaemMymaa Clark's bili ratnallni tha
[vet Pool law would be to kill one of the blgKest
IndusUiee of the state.
"The big racing assorlatlnns trill Ml be th<* r,;i|y

sufferers," h<- shit. "That delightful --port, trotting,
which is truly American, will have to go. Millions
ol dollars ..re Inveated In the breeding of boras In
this State, vs far .is i can learn, the puMIc did
not e.,mill tin of ll." Ivis law. Why not let Well
enough alone? I tbink that the political party
which commits Itaelf In favor of AaaemMymaa
(Tinks bill will s.'.n iliss-.v.-r that lt has mads B
KrlevoiiH mistake. The agricultural int-r,*sts have
b.-.-n receiving by thc provisions or the Ives bin I
per '"Tit of tbe receipts of .iii tbs ruin,; and
trotting associations if (hut bill ii repealed lt
will cruelly affect every stock farm, not only in
this State, but throughout ths country, The in-
dustry in thii county is very large Mr. Jewett
and myself bave had oa an average of 100 employes
each for the last Ave years. Bvery mie seemed
satisfied with the Ives bill. Our trotting; associa¬
tion here used only ten of the thirty days allowed

Simpson.Crawford
& S.mpson.

COSTUME and WRAP
DEPARTMENTS.

Stock taking bqing i >« »**>* complete^
everything has been overhauled and
reduced in these Department*?, with

tin* result that all remaiuing <'<>*-

t min-. Wraps. Jackets, and tfcw-

markets have been marked at still

lower limiics ih.ui heretofore, tn close.

Reefi.it) anti PndflocU Jackets
$4.98 $7.93 $10.48 |

Weil' £H>.:>n *1 i.75 $10.75 3

Newmarkets $4.98 $7.48 $9.98 ^

Were $12.73 $10.73 12*1 7">

This line ;s especially adapted for steamer .m.i

travelling wi .ii*.

Evening Wraps at
$9.75 $14.75 $39 00

Were SJ 1.7.") >:;.m>i> $79.00
_

Travelling Dresses,
in Serges and fancj dress rabiis *, -c.

$12.75. $16.75, $19.75.

Some less than halt' price.
Afternoon Dp-ss-s,

in fi.ii y 'lr- i mal I anils.ni;i*ly
trii:.' ¦'¦

S39.00 $^900 $59.00
_

Were $80.00 S'.is.lMI vl*_';,.illl

Evening anti Dinner Costumes.
In ll nie, .-' itln !'¦¦:!¦

1 :¦ j i,.: :. im bs i I

$75.00 S98.00 $129.00
Weil' $175.00 $2*2-5.00 *?27."i.OU

Fur Department.
Mink Scarfs. $3 98: wer<>. $5.50
Astrakhan Capes. $14.93: were $24 50.

Wool Saal Capes, $31.93: were $47 00.

Wa tiiiiUi* im I'linru,* ler all-erlag I'ln-aka.

Balls, sir I ur (.iiiiinnl*.

Sixth kimi I9tii to 20lh Street,
by lew. The people wi
were ..:'.. ind
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Frederich ii H

mp.i
nn I .1 i 1

; i: ¦¦;... ¦
The petition eel ;.; that I
on th" i arl of ll a fermi
!¦¦ mpany, and that lhere had 1

men! ma '... and a divs rt*

company. Mr. ilut.-h, the p intoner, la
man f the commit o! .

posed
i« / i

lion. «' .Mn.rv Ptevpiia nnd WIIImh I l-l.

ri ;-i- ':-.,: ll
assnrl it.-i ta Ith Mr. Hal
ii. !.*¦
..-. i wa)

Ali. il ¦¦¦¦.¦.- '.::..

one half .¦! th< $!:...'.".. ¦¦

tl'.n «.. .uij-.iri> sra :
'.lill; ill** .^ li ti.ii.',iii itu .

i -- -..¦ spent i them for
ti,-- coi ¦- if tin

This, Mr il itch ri
...

the corni anj did f-T ll
th.- in -.:-,!. . itu. 1-- ..-.- i-.ii

-.-..¦,.

the i- cclvs r, Mi All Ins, "ii- I i

M.": r Dal) ll- '.!¦- ma le lol .;

un-m.. tit-- and .! !.. I.i mis ¦¦
(-

i-i. ri

DISCVStlXO lill. BAY'AIIAX iji.simv

Kr.-iii The Chic igo ai c .r.i.

"Well, th-»rs 11.1 a good deal f talk al
Hla* tyan I- ln< -" sal. the man fi m J
U* ni 11-va id
good place In one -'.-'! i-mt. cai

"Yes, that's I wish
the)' n»ttle In .. ¦¦ ¦/ or another
be dal neil til

"It sr ml I hat ¦' settled a long t me ago if lt
for tl l man III mnt W :.¦ n hi land'*.!

t have I vn lt would
h.-iv.* iii-- ti ible "'

"V, is lt II nt did ttiatf I thought it was thia
fel ... T un

"X. .. my n ollectl >n ls thal r-ston a i the
man erho pulle down the lc mu¬

ni ur bi ia bci iii wh h ah
.T.liiil-. liana
"Yes, th ifi !*. .-'V' wanta t t >ln

States, ¦¦ !.

"Si. i thli re mis) ken uti ml that, I haven t

res ! up on ll vei . el.y, b it ifs m> Impra si m
that sin* wanta to take all I thal over¬

threw her and have their headi chopiwd nfl
"Tha ind Clari lal i-ai willing.

didn't
"No, no; you iee Clevelai I - lj trying lo

square things, un! hs a inti er to igree i- ive
the ¦. fellow i alone "

"Wh il waa ll lila bualneaa?"
"Wi ll, you sea, he w me ..ttn-r country

w.iulsl Jump In nn'l gel tt .. I-;
"Whal !f t!i<-v did? Fl -n .v ,* i ,-,. hear the

l*nlt<-l HtateB >l n'l want to admit Hahway
There's only a few white men there. Ifs t.. r.'.r
away, anyhow."
"How fur out In the ocean ls lt?"
"' .'¦ h. I -* les ll 'ii i-- ,,, titer of *. ime-

th 1 rik like liv bundee1 rn
"Humphl l auppoee ll they admitted Haweeah

lt would Bend In -i lol of Congressmen with feathers
in .! lr hair un grass tie 1 sround thi lr legs
"Wh it's the na ti ol th ¦ fell >w i it' over there

n-w ¦."

"\\lill -. lan'l ll'
". . «. that's lt, Non-, wh it i*s it h ¦* trying to doT
"Well, n .ra what 1'. Heard bs

np the Queen ami keep her from bringing a damage
Bull again h Clevs Un l "

"Whj, what di ,. ir-i.in-1 t
*'ii n'l you know? lie agreed io pm her back on

the throne, and then wh"n hs r,.;. -i to do I
claimed that she ivln'f been tri right"
"That's bo; i remember reading omethliia iboui

thai. And Willis Ii over then ,,'i
land?"

"That'a lt. exactly."
**(ih. yea.7*
"How do you think lt will an end*"
"Oh. I don't kif.«.- I auppoee she'll go on tba

lseiure platform."
"I wouldn't bs hut ri-'- ,"
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PASBIOR* IBOSO TUE COWBOTA "'-'
Pt ni thi Bosl n ii. raid. *i

Strange u say, faahlons change -n tv- nlatns .

Jual ,. they do it,
'.< where m.mv writers have len ., wroni mun
Bion on the Kastern mind Instead np- "0ugh on
the cowbo) is quite a dandj ,,- hi own -.. ii
gow :i sl)V ..: it.tv I. Hm..-; shirl, long boola with tw
high heels, and trousers w.,r., OVer ,--,.

''"'"J ">'. "": '"'¦'"."" ll la raining In the metrop¬
olis of .;,,.,,( Ilrltaln, bul ..wini tu il,., damage li¬
nt' -I 1,1 iharp rowell on woven cloth "Silver- "*i

mounted spurs ar- .-onsldei d luting wi ii n lhe
Little Missouri Next seas n ll ma) be different V"
¦ame few y-sars bas i* ll waa deemed emin, ntly i

propm to affect a red i rk irf if silken fabrl ti"
"ut none nf tnt !->nillni,' society nun on the range th-
now wear any n.-ck handkerchief. Th. n saddlery
'hanges somewhat. The old-fashioned low horn Itu
Has given place to tha high Visalla tree, and th#

Successors toAT.Stevkwo &Co.

See What We Can Do! In

Furniture. Carpets.
Extension Tables, )
olid o.ik. 3 feet, 6 inches /

square, extending 6 feet *

ia ibove, )
4 feel Square, *»

ted Room Suits, ^ ^/\ 00
pieees, Solid Oak, large -mB\J.
bevel mirror. 1 wonh :to.

6.00-
l2.oo.
I5.00-

s above, in

riaple,
il French Glass, j

[her, in
Maple,

! 30.00'
iiorlli IO.

Itt--., li plate Mirror .

135.00'
iiorlli tt.

F."<r.:r\tr.. fr,*,*! !¦ ' luntlshlBg COWBtry -in! City
..... Hotels, Clubs, Offices, TaehtS nnd Stearne-s.

JUST THINK OF IT:

Best BODY BRUSSELS,
Q ff ets.;
(JbJ reduced from 1.25.

These arc of Full standard quality, and
contain nothing but thc best wool.

FOR MOX DAV ONLV,

250 HASSOCKS,
-J B ets.
OO each.

SU PK RB TINK OF

Oriental Bugs and Carpets
at most reasonable prices.

Upholstery.
DAMASK CURTAINS,

Splendid line.fringed on edges,
C SO pr.;**. usual price 10.6ft. j

REAL LACE CURTAINS,
n 50 pr.:' . usual price 10.50.

ABYSSINIAN CURTAINS,
largo variety,

A 75 pr.;
¦ . usual price 8.00,

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS,
iy2 yards square, with fringe,

| 25 each;
* * usual price 2.25.

SILK FURNITURE TAPESTRY,
9 75 yd.;
". usual price 4.00.

F>'lma»eii furnished for reupholstering furnlturs.
Window Sha«l« s sn.J BeiMlitg are our specialties.

The Entire Block, Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and 10th Sta.
Binsle-knotti l reins fully six feat

thc cautious coa boy never lets
rn when cl ked Hoi n use a single cinch

known as i "centre Ure," bul for
,i ¦. I. ird woi k wi;h th>-

.... h ki iis ihs «iT Ile In place. Bits
lurlns ths las) oe .1 le, and

¦¦. n Been are the- [.ogan
--i\-1 m..--lit bits, i.i. former with a high, nar-

low p irt and long
1. T i* oldi'i ide .ni i nm; bits are going

MV** FOR I Iii: \.'I TIOSAL SAKGERRRSl

fJREAT MBETINil OF OERMAN RINOINd KO¬

CH: :ti.s NEXT .UN!'. MEMBERS "I-*
'. (MMITTE1 M

I, wi srlll begin nt the
Harden on t..¦ enlng ol B il ir*

.1 .'..- 23, ...: ii until Monday evening,
ilng ps rformsnces and

ii .1 111 ge s ale, Tbe
Iture and.ort

mlttee rc in1 n 1.:. 1
rn Steinway, hon-

rd Katz r, pi
ill.fi W111la rn

b Dis *. r.

ls .- t 1.
-.¦ llertwlg, 1

K. W. Redeke. rder
nd Board 1 are I-'.

.. Henry
::' .' ..

::. .1 Hiss. Itlch.ird \ in
"

r.i
...

.r
'' nu, Cr!

* 1-

Il I "...'.

.1 The N'"*«

wi ¦. :. rm
f Nea V' rk.

. r l.miT. The
,-er the

'.: 1 the 11 lllvei snd ls I
.. ., formed

intrj
ou at month f Au¬

nt to .Ute 1 .-..'.
!¦. I

mt t..
(ral. I
rty-l tn i) be .1 !. I

; lO.DOO
(.pear in 1 -.ii

tlvnl a .!. Itan .-har
Ity w.ii
'rte the

im Sd
chairman of this mmli les

11 Sn nin .". nlng, lilli-
.he 1 Isli lng

tl of Carl Hell
.:.¦ li.* .. rs nt New "1 .rk. The ¦¦vr:-\r»

11 1 ..¦! Ttl" full pro-

.viii occur ..n Bunday and Mon-
y. Al thi il .'¦¦ si > ng a 111

ls tl 's for these prise
iccor I,'..,

-¦* will -lin? "The
unto*': tl >n cl --. ""Tin
an I the inlrd class, "loneliness

.. - w
gr ind picnic <.n

lay. J which 00 ., lon Washlngl in
ned hai been

ti I I for the \ Iel .rlims
..Will ike |il;ic, ii i'll- p|i d|

.. iple ... 111
n

lune Tt. 1 ferent * iclelles In
... Vork il guests to loin

and the vari ia
.. .< .'f .in isi m. rr

ll'I RORRERY AT THE WALDORF.

IMA nKKiriAI.!< viTTv'Ml"- TO 1 ¦!>. iii:, .jr THE
V '. ¦!! V \N W\TT<

" IRMH IT.
;. 1 ¦.. he police yester lay to

.i ... iii" r«*i ri in The Ti ll une of the n ¦. nt
iluable icwelry from the room of .1 guest

the ii.i' 1' al lori uncials il the Central ifflca
ks t the matter al all, ..r

I Ihey kn< ti lt. They hav.* n way
.fr unpleasant Inquiries about robberies

ni they have ranchi the thieves. Al the police
itlon in W ,* Thirtieth s». Captain Bchmlttberger
¦I ii* kn.» nothing about the robbery .it tha
il .rr .f the detectives al the station said
had nol I" 11 asked I 1 Inve tlgs/s the c . e, bul
in ,!.. in iuirii which Imllcati thal -l le -tlves
the ¦" mi il mice ni .1 si,m. sole charge I tha
,r 'i fm ihe hotel robin 1.

\. |,*anu-1 tir.it ii., rus .' st th.* Waldorf who
1 1 he complaint about the robbi r) and I ad

listed Hr' en nf f*he oftl lats al hea li|uurterfl
ni .1. \ rm Ww ;.. the broker at No.
Tn 11 n i".i ti !. of Tin 'I rlbune Mi \ an

iii- admitted thal h- had been cona ilted
n 1 after the rohltery, nnd thal b number

|eweli of con Iderable Intrinsic value, which had
n 1 rii'.'l highly alao ns family heirlooms, had

bureau drawer in Hi" hotel, ns

,|ii in The 'ITU.un.- He declined to tell
name of it-; Men I .>r Hi" approatmate value of
Htolen |s web. He said he had advlaed Ms

end lo offer ii reward for tha return of the Jewels
had off red to ri.Ive them without asking

¦m..ni If i*he reward were offered, but ni* friend
I |,een li 'I i" bs Us \- that the police would be able
ueh ihe thief and recover tha stolen property

li .in espens lo him. Mr. Van Wyck saM that
itl Mn- hotel, who should have bean on

,.. ,,, ,1 the room which ih.. thia! entered, waa

-ent fr-- .111 hla poal al ths tims ..f the robbery.
hould !"¦ warning, Mr. Van Wy.-k said,
mi..' valuable Jewels In bureau drawers,

II ni the beal regulated hotels,

THEY Un IT IX CRICAOO TOO.
1,1 Tha Chic iga Resrord
Utile man With a Bad fae. B t ti Iti suit of Clothes,

¦skull cap and .1 weak voice stood near Um e.i t
i ,f the Madison st, bridge holding out a bundle

rings toward the passers-by Al Intervals
twenty seconds he would say: "Shoestrings!

ey're five a pair!" Tha real ol the time h.* wouM
iend upon appea lluk glances. Uverj liva min- j
s ur sn he would walk t" ths edge of Um sids-
ik .1111 then back again, merely for exerdae. A
Iceman came along ona of tha larK'*. tiro-
.asted kind, who made the bridge tremble hs he
¦ed over lt, He saw tlir shoestring mun, an.l
;.*-.ir>-1 to be Interested In his casa,
<; it .1 license?" hs .isk.-t.
"he (nui arith thi shoestrings unbuttoned hw
u with t!i" left hand and showed the badge which
- attached to his veat, In the mean ilma he
k.T up al ih" policeman. His expression wan
of mingled awe, fear and apprehension,

(liv* in- a pair," said the policeman, pulling snit
ali ms fr.,in the bundle and doubling them

f.i.Iy.
v.H. slr." h.ht the pedler.
Better mak.- it two, said tha nun who repre-
11.-I the dignity .uni majesty ot the law.
Ul right, "it." said the shoestring man, hi*
... u eaker than ever,

"I"* policeman rolled up th-' fmir strings, burled
.m in mi trousers pockei and went on toward
city Hall

m.1 be pay you?" aske.1 a man who waa stand-
; iii a doorway.
Jilin pa>*7" aald the man with tht shoestrings.J

THE BROOKLYN WAREHOUSE
AND STORAGE COMPANY,

335-353 SCHERMERHORN ST.,
BROOKLYN, tt. Y.

AN ABSOLUTELY flREPROOF AND INDESTRUCT¬
IBLE ll'TI.IHN'J.
WarehOUSS nr.'.imnio<1at!"ns for HOUSEHOLD BF-

l-l.*. rs. WORKS OF ART, MERCHANDISE. CASE
OOODS, thinks. CARRIAOES, un.! for MLVER
PLATE nr: 1 VALUABLES un-l-r Kn-irsnt-e.
A MASSIVE AND IMPREONABLE RAFI DEPOSIT

VAULT.
Ol I 14 I HS.

K n. BARTLETT, Pres ls al
JOHN R. van WORMER, Vies PreStdeat
.' T. CHRISTENSEN, Tlseamer.
0 "V DU VAL llsirsisnr

WM ii. WAYNE, Manager.

Ililli:! loll**:
M Dspew, I "Uris tlan T. rhrl^tennen.

Ilarl ii. n '.¦ C. V"i Val.
m Wormar, winiam if. Wallace,

,1 .! Alnr.i.ill. Edward H Bartlett,
*. ' ls. Os ".:.¦ '¦. -n ty.
ii Crace, ". .'¦ "'. ¦¦

Charlea A M n

"Dal e pper pay f.r his Bhosfstrlnge? I jrues« not
Wh it ir. ii;es -ii' n T- n'l belong on thia

at all I never saw him before."
him i iv y iV

\\ ifs the i- li would have tipped m.* off
t s ,:;,.. othi - r ';. .-i I'd a ¦: the mn. If they wan;

anytn ll t them, thal
l!.-r.- i-

..:. thi r :. emen ho] I you up""
"8 .rue ..f them ar-.' all rlis'ht. 1 sold a pair to a

copper once."

MME. MODJESKA.S .Xi:tr PLAY.

WHAT FHI* HAS TO PAY AUUCT IUDERM ANN'S

"M IODA."
M:n» Kodjeaka ls to appear at the Fifth Avenue

Theatre to-morrow night in "Magda." a tranala-
tlon from Budermann's "Die Helmath." The play
haa been given here before In Oerman, r. .:t. never In
English I believe," -ill Mm-. Modjeska yester¬
day, "ihat si. lermann la ths coming dramatist of
thia time, ii- gets iway from th.* oil, conven-

il Ideas, and haa rn rn .: 1 powei ful ones
own. His .Irani.Ul.' rhmaxes are Immensely strong,
i.ut they ai.- .iii brought ah it hy such simple
ll'.' His"'
..What ts the subject ol 'Magda.'?" Mme. Mod¬

jeska was aaked.
"It ls the conflict." sh- reiTlet, "between a father

ant ii daughter. H.* ls an old-faahls ned father, and
.-' .> i- a very new-faahloned daughter. II-' has nil
trays anl I'leas, she haa new :¦ *. both are de¬
termined, both ara i |_$., .mi they ria.sh. That
iiiuka the domestic tragedy, as call lt."
'rh- actress then went on to sketi-ii the manner

in which this is brought at...ut. Bomewhal as fol-
in "This father, »-ho tia.- i»*"ti a soldier, wants

to marry hla daughter v> a clergyman, hut sh.*
,!..¦. n.it love him and she refuses. Her father
leiisi her th.u n!:e must be married to him st she
must lea*," his h.nih.'. Bhe h is a beautiful Voice,
and sh.' leaves home ai goes on th,* .stage Bhe

fame by singing In opera, nil after many
.., irs cornea buck " town uh- xe her father
lives sing. Then, when she lu ns ur ii' r l
h..in-, a longing for i* gets sslon ..f her, and
she comes ever) daj .mi looks up at the windows.
ll. r younger Bister tin I- her lhere and persuades

lei her oo- back. Then th. y all
ii in- tur t sta). and he ¦. so for a little
nhill-, ..n th.- rondltl ii thi: they shall not question
h.-i' ai...ut her life.

¦Tint her father hr.-aks hts pr. mis,* and eon-
i asks her questicns, and nils sh., cannot

Al last h- linds ont th.u .sn.* was misled a
Inna uni' ago, .uv! *.h it she haa a child. Then he

that th( mm mi-: marry her, but she re¬
bels tills. »ue *. Mli! -il'' i'm II.'VT I- III.lill
i" iceabiy it h .in.- uni she :s driven i" despera¬
tion by her I.it:."i's Insistence. A: last sh- bx-
...mn**. 'How do you know thal this man has I.-" n
f.nlv ons " This is mi. li a shock to her father
iii..! li ki,:- him."
"And wh i! becomes ..; Magda?"
"I suppose ihe goes !m-k to th-' sta?e an.l to

her .'hi! I." Mm... Modjesks said, "'rh.' pla) does
nol .-how exactly what she means by this question
which she asks her father."
"And what .!,. you think sir.* means hy lt?"
"l iii nol kii"*>v. s .ir,.' of the Oerman crlilcshave

iii iiighl thu* ihe merely asks it t.i frighten her
father and (.> make him her nm iy, os she r es
that st-..- win only make disturbance if she si.ivs
at home, i think l .mi a little Inclined to agres
with them. Hut whether iii' questl ni means any¬thing more than th.u I think it ls better to leave m
the Imagination of the audience."
Min.- M. djeska says th it the clergyman to whom

the old soldier wanted I marrv las daughter la the
beat character in the play. He ls th., elen of
real good In lt. anl his a truly nohle natur.'. A
c inclusion which she draws from th- story N that
mn- mi.* who leaves home un! leads a life thatcould nol I.- approve by iii ise who are left at homeshould never *.. back, as their presence can causenothing Imt discord,

DAT XC HS Elli ES Fur DOOK.
From The Chicago H. ".ri.
Hay tmrs.-rles for dogs ar.* recent lnn.ivatl.ins

rin-y were wholly unknown until fashion prescribedinnis mi poodles for street companions ami par¬lor ornamentation Over .i dingy ivis,;,,,-nt ii.Nir
ni \\ nl.rish .iv- n.-.ir Hubbard Court, th.-re is thesingle wi>r.l. "Dorn." ll ls I. F. whitman's dognursery. Bvery pleasant morning carriages driveTown ttl- avenue hut stop at the door. From each
an elegantly dressed lu.Iv allghta with a dog in her
arms. BomeUmea lt ls ,ire>.s.-,i |n th- height ..ffashion, with n blue-ond-gold blanket and bells.uni .sometimes lt wears univ a silver collar TheI.i.iv tripe down th- steps rmi deposits hs*r pel In
one «f tn,, little wire cage* whi. h occupy one side..f the room. Mrs Whitman lo.-ks it tn, an.l prom¬isee four ur five times th.ii it win i«. well treatedWhen tin* lady has I.M the poodle an affecUonatcfarewell she gaea on downtown t.. do her shoppingNo checks are given .mu. because Mrs Whitmanlum such a remarkable memory for linus' faces
Hint she can tell Instluitly If she has ever seen lt
before or known Us owner The wrinkles in a
ihik's n«ise ure to her as much a dletlngulahlngfeature as ls the color ..f eyes in nun an.l womenWhen the linly ilrlves hark Mrs Whit man has
i'i io all reiuly to bork tii> mlatrees a glad saluta¬tion uni sniff Iii her pockets f.ir th- chocolateswhich she has alm->si certainty bought f..r her pelThere ar- man) women who coulo as well leaveFido nt home, inn they iii.siike being separatedfrom him so lunn, or els- they f.ir thai he will
get Intu a ilriniKlit au.I catch cold, so they bringhim ii.ovn to the day numery, where he ls certainof k<>"«I care.

MMBMMMi

E. & VV. " I,i OTA,-' Iv ft \V.
A FOLL DUH soi.i.AH.

?

Bm a Danibu, m. d..
00 WIST M'.lTII ST

Msassas of ths* Nsrvoaa Krstea, iieiilto-Urtnary Orjaas,impotency ansi .Sterility. HMM, H lu I. !> u J

PhllllM- Digestible COCOS
presents a new snit valuable food beverage. It ls deli¬cious to tbs lasts nat highly uutrttiuun. Easily dlgeiwa

LYONS SILKS.
Spring Styles, 1894.

FLEUR OE srr.DE, FRAU DR SOIE,
CHINE TA IEEl'as,

CHECK A.XP STRIFE TAFFETAS.

Colored Satins, Moire Miroir,
Moirp Antique, Moire FrancaJs.

i>i>it pox,;r.i:*.
4 OK til*. Kini'KllTN,

I'KIVI IIB KATI**.
White Moire Antique.

While .Moire Miroir,
White Satin White Cords,
for ll i il il iinj tiemne.

NOVELTIES FOR BRIDESMAIDS" DRESSES.

SILK CRAPES, HILTONS,
(i BENA DINKS, GAZE3.

Lyons Velvets.

3

VENETIAN IRON WORK.
QYMNA5IUM GOODS.
SKATES,

IN LARGE VARIETY.

HULBERT BROS. & CO
IO Mill 43rd Nu

TRIBUNE EXTRA&

ART A\T* AnrHITKCTlRB nt Ihe WORMVI
KAU!..Thc only Kalde In eil.lrnoe whick
discusses ihe pictures end building* of the
mir. Ill j»u ii li tl. -_. iran.

nUiAflN WPROVFME\T.-Two rhnrmt.i
articles hy ll. ii. Northrop, the prime morn
In Hil* work. \ew-\ork City men whe sui
lo help beuutlfy their uutlve towns in tha
country should rend thia. 0 ccu la . copy.

TBtHTH_Arirnnient* In their fsvar hy fl. O,
T. Dodd. Solicitor of the Stnudnrd Oil Cans*
pnn>. mimI argument nunluat br T. V. Pott.
derl), 1. ranil Hiinsi' W orkiuuu ol the Ivultf Ute
ol Lsliur, it vents.

MIT I IONMIIIS.A complete list of the 4..
s 47 mt 1 ll.muire* of the I'nlted States, and
how they made their nioner. Onlr Hst ere*
compiled, \nliiulili* to aludeuls. economists;
and promoters of new enterprises, '-lt cents
a cop). lu Uexihle c.oth, fl.

"OIR cnAr\CF.Y.".A new edition, with ll*
luatrnted cover*. In pnper. Any rrgulnr
aabat-rllier lo 'lhe 'I'rlliuue cnn set lt for 40
rent*. A dell'*lous piece of fun, written br
laauc ll. llroiuler for the lole alumni. I'ro*
lu.cl> Uluiiriik'j tty li eu id and Ulhaoo.

*iV4R STORIFS.-Over forty fates of (ha
Civil W ur. Ii>- Inion Suldlcra. I n.plrlng, thrill*
Inn and pathetic. Moa! of them vt rttten foe
lill, mic i uah prisca. -H ccu ta.

(VFW \AVY..The Trlhnne's pamphlet haa
(treat popular value. All the uri* .warships
described, with Bamber of sons, dlnirn.
aluna, etc. Thia nu inlier niau contains the
lUiliuu complication, -ti cents a copy.

OPF>"-*\IR SPORT*..The Tribune's book,
the beat American Ho)** flwn Hook eree
printed. Larne octavo, over (MH) pases. Ol
Krcui value alao lo niluli*. The topics are
archery) horseback riding: all names ol
balli rifle and ahotnuui Miilllugi boat and
)ucht lui! lill nu .iiliiiinliiKi akntlnsi bicy¬
cling, and In fuct the it hole i-nugr of laud-
able open-air sports. A. few copies onlr.
Price BLOB each.

JOIVT DIIATI «..** FRF.F. SILVER COI*.
At, .Thi* il¦. l>air ima lireu conducted fop
over two months In successive Issues ol
The Meeki) Tribune between Wm. M. Steff*
¦rt, I 8. Senator, for free silver on the basie
of 1 to lil, mid Roswell U. H.,rr against. Nose
republished tn pumphlct fwriu. 70 pugrs. 'AK
new la a cupr.

¦MTERNAl ION ii, YACHT RACF*..The etory
of each of the rncra of past rears, well told
nnd profusely llluatrated. _tz c-euta.

TUIIUIIv" Al.M WAC. lSIKI.-ln cloth, *!.
lilli ISSI KS..The beat of llnawell O. Hort's

arllclca In The Weekly Tribune on the Tne*
Iff, linaine mid Silver. An educntion In lt*
.elf. ».*» ccu ta.

MII.LIOXAIHBS.-The Tribune's lied, hand¬
somely buuud in flexible cloth, fl*


